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Band Boosters Purdiaso 
Covers For Band Uniforms

Mrs. Jotin Br^id), presi
dent of the Merkel Band Boos
ter- announced that an order 
has been place<l for 82 uru- 
form covers. These covers 
will prote«'t the new uniforms 
which the school has pur
chased and help the band 
members to carry their uru- 
foims. It was felt that the 
puri hase of these uniform 
rovers will prolong the life 
of the uniforms. This pur
chase will cost the Boosters 
almost $C00. llu s  IS a large 
amount tnit the members felt 
It was necessary at this time 
in order to prote« t the new 
uniforms.

Part of the fumls to pay 
for these covers has been 
raised through the past years

Herbeit Patterson, 
Longtime Merkelite, 
Services Held

Merliert Vk. Patterson, 79, 
I'ligtime Merkel resident, 
die-1 at 3 p.m. Friday In 
fleiidiicK .Memarial Hospi
tal. Sei wees were held at 
-> p.m. Sunday in L'nited 
Meitiodist Church.

The Hev. .N.S. Daniel, asso
ciate (wstor, officiated, as- 
slstetl b> the Uev. Kussell 
McAnall), (lastor, and the 
Hev. t.l,. Veates of Koby. 
Burial was in Hose Hill Ce- 
nietery under the direction 
of Starbuck 1 uneral Home.

Mr. Pitterson was born 
April 5, 1895, in Taylor
Count). He man led Maggie 
Mae foster .Vov. 7, 1916, 
north of Merkel. He had 
farmed and was em.ployed 
t>y the Farm ers State Bank 
and the John Deere Co. un
til 1 -12. In 1962, he retired 
from the Internal Hevenue 
service.

.Mr. Patterson was a m.em- 
ber of the Methodist Church, 
where he served as buiida) 
bchotl superintendent and  
was a longtiiT.e board mem
ber.

burvivurs are his wife; a 
-.«<11, Truett of Indianafiolls, 
Ind. three grandchildren and 
se.eral meres and nephews.

projei ts and .Mrs. Brady said 
she hopes the projects which 
are under way at the pre
sent time will be enough to 
complete the payment.

The Com mum ty Birthday 
Calendars are one of these 
projects. Persons who had 
purchased a calendar in the 
Spring should pick up their 
calendar now at Castille 
Hardware according to Mrs. 
Brady. “Vre appreciate all 
the businesses, clubs and in
dividuals who supported this 
project. The calendars run 
from bejit. 1974-Aug. 1975. 
There are some calendars 
still for sale and they maybe 
purchased at Castille Hard
ware a lso ," she said. The 
calendars have listings for 
most of the clubs in Merkel, 
some school activities and 
many residents birthdays. 
‘ ‘They will be a very useful 
calendar to have forthecom - 
ing year. We hope to have this 
Calendar as a yearly pro
ject and everyone who failed 
to get his birthday or club 
activity on the calendar this 
year will want to make an 
effort to do so when next 
years calendar Is compiled in 
the Spring." she said.

With in the next few weeks 
the Boosters will be selling 
‘ ‘Badger" lumper stickers. 
Everyone will want a bumper 
sticker on his car by the 
first football game, .Mrs. 
Brady said.

The first meeting of tfie 
year will be Sept. 10. All band 
parents and interested per
sons are asked to attend this 
meeting when new officers 
will be elected and plans for 
the coming year will be made. 
At this time the club will 
kick off Its 1974-75 mem- 
berstup drive. ‘ ‘We hope that 
not only will all band par
ents wish to Join but other 
persons who are interested 
in the welfare of the Merkel 
Bands," Mrs. Brady said.

BIKE WINNER -  Leslie Masonhelmer, 10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Mason- 
helmer, sold her 25th subscription just In time to beat the deadline of the Bicycle Contest 
sponosred by The Merkel Mail. (Photo by Troy Barnes).

Merkelites Give Views On President

Compere Cemetery 
Working Saturday

The Cum.pere Cemetery 
Association will have their 
annual August working and 
business meeting on Satur
day, August 17.

All interested parties are 
urged to be present. Lunch 
will be served at noon at the 
Baptist Church at Compere 
and business meeting will 
follow. Work will begin at 
',*:00 o’clock a.m.

Senior Citizens 
News

The Senior Citizens met 
for their monthly luncheon 
Tuesday. A large crowd was 
present.

Jackie Heynolds brought an 
outstanding devotional.

.Vew members enrolled and 
several visitors were pre
sent.

Tye Baptist 
Revival
Aî ust 19-25tti

The First Baptist Church 
of Tye will be holding re
vival services next week, 
August l'j-25, at 7:30 each 
morning. C l y d e  Glazener, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Bedford, will be 
the evangelist for the week. 
The music will be under the 
direction of Harrell Greer, 
church music dire<'tor.

The revival choir will be 
meeting each evemng at 7:00 
for reliearsal and o t h e r  
groups will he having prayer 
meetings for the services,

iiuuday’s services will be 
at regular hours.

Clyde Glazener is a grad
uate of Oklahoma Baptist Cm- 
versity and  Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth. He has been 
at B e d f o r d  for the past 
7 1 2 years. He and his 
wife, Kay, have one daugh
ter and four sons.

Our church opens Its doors 
to all who would come and 
hear Jesus Christ preach, 
said Pastor Leonard Payne.

By LaVO.NNE BU.NCH

Democrat or Hepublican, 
milk drinker or abstainer, 
farmei or astronaut, one 
thought is common-our coun
try IS In the midst of tur
moil.

Friday, Aug, 9, saw a new 
dawn of hope, many feel that 
Gerald Ford was the only 
atlernative to the dark situa
tion. ‘‘His appointment to the 
vice-presidency and then to 
the high office of presidency 
IS almost frightemng, says 
a citizen who wishes to re
main a n o n y mo u s .  Wi th  
Ford ’s selection of a new 
vice president, the Umted 
States of America will have 
her two foremost leaders in 
office without election,”

A local Chur h leader ex
presses his concept of this 
histone state by quoting the 
Psalmist, "The hearts of the 
kings are in the L o r d ’ s 
hands.”  He goes on to day, 
‘ ‘No amount of conjecture 
will solve this problem, but 
prayer and rededication to 
God and country can resolve 
the Individual’s position.

The unrest was seen a- 
round the world concerning 
Am erica’s plight; never be
fore have other naUons been 
so disturbed by such action. 
This writer was vacationing

in .Mexico when Hlchard Nixon 
announced his resignation. 
Immediately, garrisons of 
.Mexican soldiers boarded our 
train to supress any uprise 
on celebration by the Eng
lish speaking tavelers.

Keviewitig the resignation 
speech, a business woman 
said, "M r. .Nixon said in 5 
million words ‘1 quit," No 
mention was made of the 
Watergate Investigation, no 
guilt was admitted."

Many citizens are taking 
a slow look toward Gerald 
Ford. "Can he solidify the 
broken ranks? Is his ‘good 
guy’ image a true picture? 
Will he 1)« too conservative 
in his acUons?" These ques
tions and others pose serious 
consideration to Americans. 
In the midst of the awesome 
turmoil and overwhelming 
anxieties, a flicker of hope 
c o m e s  from a teenager, 
"With a President named

Booster Club 
Meets Monday

The Merkel Booster Club 
will meet Monday, August 19, 
at 7:30 at the Taylor Elec
tric Co-Op Building.

Officers will be elected. 
Everyone is welcome to at
tend. .New members a r e

MeiRel Ex-Students 
To Meet Ttiursday

All Merkel ex-students are 
encouraged to meet at the 
Asteroid R e s t a u r a n t  on 
Thursday, August 15, 1974, 
at 7:00 p.m. tc start making 
plans for the Homecoming 
which has been set for Octo
ber 25th when the Merkel 
Badgers will meet Wylie at 
Badger Stadium.

O f f i c e r s  for the 1974

Homecoming are: Bettie Cy- 
pert. President; Danny Doan, 
Vice President; Fonda Bick- 
nell, Secretarj, Pat Byrd, 
Treasurer.

Members of the 1953 and 
1954 graduating classes will 
be host this year.

Please support your Home
coming by being at the Rest
aurant tonlghtl

"J e r ry "  things are bound to 
get better,"
(Quotes from local citizens 
by name:)

Don Henslev, president of 
FAM Bank: "It was a re
grettable turn  of events 
which caused .Nixon to re
sign, 1 wish the new Presi
dent well in his job."

Mrs. Kussell Me Anally; "I  
respect the office of the pre
sidency and sincerely wish 
Ford well In It. President 
Nixon’s last words summe<l 
up our hope, 'With God, 
Americans can get it all to
gether.’

Ray Wilson: ‘ ‘Theresigna
tion was the only choice how
ever difficult It must have 
been."

Secretary Loretta Morgan: 
" I ’m happy with the new Pre
sident. His honesty and inte
grity should help level the 
economy."

Fred S t a r b u c k :  " I ’m
pleased to think that Gerald 
Ford willtakeintoconsidera- 
tion the opinions of the ad
visors and cabinet. It seems 
that his intention Is to sta
bilize our economy."

Mrs. Roy Hewitt: "The  
truth has been so distorted, 
one doesn’t know what to be
lieve. I feel sorry for .Nixon. 
He IS a tragic figure how
ever democracy Is still work
ing fortheAmencan people."

Dean King: ‘‘.Nixon was the 
political scapegoat. M a j o r  
articles of government were 
clouded by the Watergate is
sue. Perhaps President Ford 
can face these p r o b l e m s  
squarely by not owing alle
giance to other sources.

Mike Womack; "The In
vestigation should continue 
into Nixon’s actions; any  
wrong doings should be cor
rected. O u r  governments 
check and balance system Is 
such that the new president 
will In all probability be a 
good leader."

Milk Producéis Scandal, H ih Feed Cost HeiUng Daiiymen
Names like John Connally 

and Richard Nixon have been 
mentioned In the news lately 
In connection with the Milk 
Producers Association based 
In San Anton i o .  Large a- 
mounts of money have re
portedly been given to poli
tical figures on the state and 
national level. Charges have 
been filed against Connally, 
former Texas Governor.

What does all this mean 
to the dairy farmer? In an 
Interview with the Merkel 
Mail, Dairyman Harold Hoh- 
hertz of Tye discussed the 
effects on the men out in the 
field.

"This has been a disaster 
for the men that are doing 
all the work. The publicity 
that has been given the AM R  
has really hurt thedairyman. 
We trusted the leadership of 
San Antonio. We had no know
ledge that the)' were doing 
the things they have been 
accused o f,"  he said.

Hohhertz went on to ex
plain that the price of milk 
has been rolled back by |1.6S 
In the last two months. "W e  
just can't stand this and still 
make a profit. Our feed costa

HAROLD HOHHERTZ 
. . .  Tye Dairyman

have continued to rise. Milo 
has gone from $4.50 to 16.50 
The same story holds true 
for Cotton Seed meel. We 
are having to pay $80 a ton 
for alphfa hay. We simply 
can’t make it with the pre-

vaiiing conditions," Hohhertz 
said.

Hohhertz said that  the 
dairymen have written to 
their political leaders ex
plaining the situation.

He went on to explain that 
powdered milk products were 
hurting the Industry.

"A ll the facts of the con
troversy have not been told. 
Some of the figures quoted 
In the press are not factual. 
In the current issue of the 
Dairymen’s Digest, some of 
the factsconcernlng what act
ually happened are detailed. 
I would like to share them 
with you," Hohhfftz said.

Following Is the points re
printed (rom the AM PI pub
lication:

1) In January, 1972 the 
AM PI tup management team 
was completely changed by 
the Board of Directors. A l
most all of the events being 
reported today h a p p e n e d  
prior to that time and as 
much as six years ago, un
der the old management.

2} A btg part of the facu  
"revea led " by the news me
dia were first brought to 
Ught by the AM PI Board of

Directors through its own 
investigation which resulted 
In the "W right Roport” . This 
was an investigation made by 
an Independent law firm and 
certified public accountants 
hired by the Board of Di
rectors to find out for sure 
what had happened within 
AM PI and who was responsi
ble. To prove its openness 
in the matter, the report was 
sent to the Watergate Com
mittee, the Justice Depart
ment and other authorities 
before the AMPl Board even 
looked at It.

3) The Committee for Tho
rough Agricultural Political 
Education (T A PE ) has been 
thoroughly and completely 
audited by independent C PA ’s 
and theU.ii. General Account
ing Office.

4X The controversal In
crease in the price support 
for milk announced March 25, 
1971 at $4.93 ebd not Increase 
the price of milk in the mar
ket place. There la no way 
It could have cost consumers 
the high figure reported by 
some news accounts. Most 
of the expenditures were for 
dairy products to fulfill gov-

School Board Approves 
Budget, Adopts Guidelines

The Merkel School Board 
approved the 1974-75 school 
year budget Monday night at 
their scheduled meeting. The 
budget, which calls (or a 
small surplus, was $1,071,- 
822. The million plus budget 
IS $44,377.00 less than the 
estimated available funds (or 
the coming year.

The board also discussed 
the Citizens Committee to 
be appointed to study the 
needs of the school district. 
The Board ai^proved the  
guidelines it wants the com
mittee to follow. The com
mittee will be asked to con
sider the following cate
gories: 1. FI nance-Tax; 2.
Curriculum; 3. Public Re
lations; 4. Student-Teacher 
Relations; 5, Traffic; and 6. 
Extra Curricular Activities. 
The Committee will study the 
tbuve listed areas and report 
bark to the tioard with reco
mmendations fer solutions to 
the p r o b l e m s  or recom
mended courses of action to 
improve the particular area. 
The board is expected to ap
point the Committee soon. 
The Citizens Committee will 
represent all areas of the 
district, according to Board 
President Bobby DuBose.

The board also heard a tax 
renort. This district has col
lected $265,711.91 in taxes 
for the current tax year. This 
represents 91.79“̂ .

Also approved was the 
hiring of a new bus driver.

The board met the prior

Bullock
Visits
Merkel

ernment commitments and 
not price support activities.

5) On several occasions 
In the past an increased sup
port price served the same 
function, that of preventing 
the milk price from falling 
so low that many dairymen 
would leave the business thus 
creating a shortage.

6) Before the price sup
port was raisedin 1971,daury 
cooperatives presented a well 
documented report to the Se
cretary of Agriculture which 
included 23 pages and eight 
exhibits advocating a support 
price Increase. The report, 
prepared by eight distin
guished d a i r y  economists 
from midwest universities, 
provided evidence justifying 
the price increase to 90 per 
cent of parity, not that 85 
per cent which was put Into 
effect.

7) "Secretary of Agricul
ture Hardin recommended the 
price support Increase In 
1971 but he was overruled 
by George Schultz, then Di
rector of the White House 
Office of Management and 
Budget." (Bill Knox, Editor 
of Hoarda Dtaiyman)

Bub Bullock, Democratic 
nominee for State Comptrol
ler, was in Merkel this wee'; 
to say "thank you" to the 
voters of Taylor County who 
gave him a 76.C per cent ma
jority in the May primary.

Bullock won the Democra
tic nomination with the larg
est percentage vote of any 
contested statewide race. He 
earned all but one of Tbxas ’ 
254 counties,

\1 siting every county In 
Tc J during the pnmary, 
Bullock said he "prefers to 
talk to the people personally 
instead of hiding behind words 
and gimmicks ground out by 
clever public relations peo
p le ."

The size of his victory 
showb the people support Im
provements and reforms he 
recommends for the Comp
troller’s Office, Bullock said.

Bullock, 45, gained state
wide acclaim as Secretary of 
State. He also has served as 
Assistant littomey General 
and a member of the Hiusc 
of Repersentatlves. He Is a 
veteran of the Korean Con
flict and lives In Aistln with 
his wife AmelU and son, 
Bobby.

During the campaign Bul
lock has celled (or an and to 
faulty collection methods  
which he says cost the state 
millions of dollars s year 
by ‘fly-by-nlght’ operators.

Bullock also has promised 
to cut down the amount of 
red tape facing businesses 
In handling and paying state 
taxes. Other reforms urged 
by Bullock have Included 
quicker processing of city 
sales taxes by the state.

" I ’m fully confident that 
the people are more than 
anxious to see that their hard- 
earned tax dollars are care
fully collected and vdsely 
spent," Bullock said.

Seasm Footbatt 
M ets Go On 
Sale August 15

Season football tickets will 
go on sale August 15 for last 
year ticket holders. Last year 
ticket holders will have first 
chance to purchase the sea
son tickets, which will ba 
$7.50 for 5 home games from 
Auguet lS-t9.

The general public may 
than purchaseUckstssUrtlnc 
August $0. The tickets can 
be purchased at the superln- 
tendant’s offlee at the high 
school.

week on Tuesday lught. At 
that meeting the board, at the 
suggestion of Hi gh  School 
Principal Travis Davis, ap
proved the amended dress 
code (or the new school term, 
it allows, amongotherthings, 
the boys to wear their hair 
over their ears and down to 
their collar. The entirediess 
code was published in last 
weeks edition.

Other action taken by the 
board at the August6 meeting 
Included:

-H iring of Ben Womack as 
a bus driver.

-D iscussed whether the  
kindergarten students will at
tend a full day or half a day. 
The issue will be determined 
by the number of students 
enrolling and the guide lines 
set by the State under Title 
I Program.

-D iscussed the possibilitv 
of the .VOC clars remodeling 
the house the) built last jear

for U't' as a Home Economic 
Lab foi next year. It would 
involve moving walls and add
itional iiluinbing.

-M et witn Merkel Mayoi 
Lou David Allen. Mayor A l
len asked the board t<.. help 
the City Police Department 
with the traffic problem a- 
rouiid the schools during the 
lunch houi. Fhe Mayor men
tioned to the txjard tliepossi- 
bilit'. of a closed campus.

‘ ‘This I not designed to 
punish anjune, but to insure 
the sajety of all youngsters, 
which i.s [>aranuiunt ot ali 
which ir paramount to all 
of u s , ”  he said. The Mayor 
further infoin.ed the boara 
that tlie (It., IS inicie.sted in 
participating in a r^-evalua- 
tioi. •'( projiert,. n. .t the 
Board mi|^t adoj>t.

-Studied tne proposed bud
get foi the coming year 
(whnh -a s  a|>pio'.ed th i s  
week A

Rev. Van Gauthe To Be Gues' Speaker At First Bo'-nsi
A former Merkelite, Rev. 

Van Gauthe, will be the guest 
speaker at Merkel’s First 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning, Augu.st 18, pastor 
Kenneth F. Jones has an
nounced. "W e  were happy to 
learn that Van would be va
cationing in our community 
and we have Invited him to 
preach to our congregation 
in the morning services," 
Pastor Jones stated.

Rev. Gauthe Is currently 
serving as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Italy, Tex- 
as. He was a team-member

Rre Dept To 
Hold Vaccination

The Merkel Volunteer Fire 
Department is in the pro
cess of setting up vaccina
tions of dogs for rabie- as 
they have in the past.

The vaccinations will be 
held at the Merliel firehouse. 
A date will be announced 
later.

witi. tnti ',1' up f.
w hich pii tiri,,at'- 
t  j  vcl- 't.i C 2

MerKol 
.11 the 
de in 
in theI. uiiet«erg, oerm»

>(-.inf. .if 1 '73.
R**.. Gaut.ue 1: o ;;iaduate 

: Merkel lUgh S u » -.>1. Hard- 
in-Simi;.un.-: L n; • er;ity, and 
a former memt-r of First 
Bapust Church, MerkeL His 
w.fe. hue, IS the daughter 
il Mr. and M r.. Jarrett 
Pinckle;., and they have one 
da'ughter, J U i i -

‘‘tK c h h  has been
I I. -u wi.ij number of 
young uien wik were called 
of God to become ministers, 
an V 'I IS one of these of
wii we are most proud,"

Pa Jones stated. " It  has
>ur hope that we could 

.»wve these men come back to 
Merkel, as upportumty pre- 
■ ent' .tself, and speak to our 

Congrí g-ation ir. ourntrw house 
of worslup. W eceitainly are 
Ivoking forward to the visit of 
Van and hue Goethe, and we 
invite all their local (iiends to 
oe presei.tinthc wor.shipser
vice'- nexk Sunday norrung."

Glamour Bar Holds Open 
House in New Quarters

Kathy C^egory has pur
chased the Qa mour B a r  
Beauty Shop and has opened 
It In new qua rters. Mrs. Ck*»- 
gory, 23, is a graduate of 
Glenn and Lottles’s Beauty- 
School in Abilene. She has 
been a beautician for one 
year.

VIrs. Ck'egury has pur
chased the building formerly 
occupied by the M e r k e l  
LaundromaL The Laundro
mat has gone out of business 
The building has been com
pletely remodeled inside. The 
celling has been lowered and 
paneling has been put on the 
walls. I%rt of the floor la 
covered with carpet, with the 
rest being tile flooring.

Mrs. Gregory Is a native 
of Colorado City. She lived 
there for about IX years be

fore moving to Merkel. She 
is n.arrled to Albert Gre
gory, a native Merkelite. He 
Is In the carr>enter contract
ing business In Merkel with 
Jerry Goode. The Gregorys 
have one son, 2-years-ol(L 
The family re.sldes at 800 
Trundy Street in Merkel.

Uti ployed in the Glamour 
Ba r besiues Mrs. Gregory is 
Pat By id, Barbaia Johnson, 
and Barbara Whisenhunt.

"W e are very proud to be
come a pert of the Merkel 
b u s i n e s s  community and 
would like to Invite everyone 
to come by and seeus," Mrs. 
Gregory said.

Open house was held last 
Sunday for the firm. A large 
number turned out to inspect 
the new facility.

TKK (U-AMOVR BAR STAFF
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Aere c ; eatu.g a d i.tu rtim e 
ii.d dnnking beer at a place 
'd busine-. '  .lit Si de uf V er
ne, A de.rript) •n-dtheb.-y.,
the t; e :f vehii le ar.d the 
license i.iinii er ,f t;,e veidcle 
the; »e r e  ir. a ì - ra tainedand 
the .ubje> I ' Aere a r.e  teO 
A hen the-, returned tu .Mernel 
ipproxinutel^ 1- n.ihute af
ter the y .iice ief-.ived the 
d. ^turoanre a!L it. e-uga- 
tiun revealeij that both sub
ject- Aere Ju er.les. tdgh- 
teer. ra.i j f  be?'r aa -on- 
fisrated from then, a.nd a

H SU To”
O ffer

Satu rd ay Course
At, ppiirtunit. t . chain up 

three hmirs of college credit 
befi're ni«in >>n Saturdays is 
going to be provided this fall 
b.. Hardin-Simmons tn lver- 
sity.

In an «ff rt to reach per.- 
ple in ttie Abilei.e and sur
rounding a rear -Aho cannot 
attend regularly srhedul«! 
clas.-es iJue to jobs, families 
or o t h e r  obligations the 
H-Sl' English I>epartment has 
M hed.iled a Saturday morniiig 
class.

To be offered is a spe
cial studies ruur.se titled L i
terary allusions S03. The 
class will meet y-ll:4S  a.m. 
every Saturday, and rover 
a week's material to one 
period.

"Th is la a .-tudy of f if
teen to twenty areas which 
have close literary associa- 
tioah, such as hawking, her
aldry, Creek and Roman mty 
aldry, Greek and Roman 
mythology, armor, and nauti
cal terminology," said Ur. 
Lloyd Huff, professor In tr-ng- 
Ush, who will teach the 
course.

Huff developed this course 
several yeers ago to  help 
people ‘ doe able to read lit
erature and gettile full mean
ing out of the lines,'*

The ciasa will be open to 
all, but "w e 're  eapeclally 
wanting U »se  who can come 
uu Saturday," be aald.

Interested peraone sbould 
cantaci Hutf 
OepartmeBt at H-fU.

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

J . L . F IS H E R  

FIN A  S ER V IC E

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST HIGHW AY80

M E R K E L  

AUTO  P A R T S
92V N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

Letters To The Editor
Pfeo M od *  For 
Baseball Sopport

GEORGE STARBI CK

Starbuck
Attends
Seminar

r*e start .4 - .'.a 
eei.ti;. a
r-,... . i .  , . kta'i.r
nar , i ,  te-j : .
■1:-!.'-. t ff. ■- :

4 's ti. J Tat -St
Cc .t ; a:..e-. 7 f>
tl.t tt4. a .t A i-  t.
the -fa.'.Ce C ■ t
turstel. ;Je:.t-i;. 
true t..»afa'.Ce 
il.ta .S.ier4l. 
sw ant ; er.eJit'
.»ting . .’•ufj.' i

---cer: Í. ; tr.e uth ? 
ai -fea - ; : ; te>i a fe

¡.eotl* t . -'•ga.M. e a pr4ij<s t
-rui'h Ail. i4 i-e  fu.'ids tocor- 
tructt.', .A »'. ,i. parssix.J

Ji . n. ;ej»i.es U r te,>.agelAjy.N 
a.-i k it . ' (run 4ge-
Th. gres.; h. - v<ii> beer.
.; eetiiig f I 4t>)Lt SIX Aee»s
4.id Juribt thit time many 
pia:, i.a.,1 le ft. rt.aJ- ot.e 
riiui.e.. rai'..ig project . o.c.- 
pleted t'Auf.der'Aay ai.d a 
funi «'tat..shed. At f.reser.t 
tf.t-re i> a l.~... st .i. de-

Riding Club Event
idtr*:;» f:- Vertí*: Krdmg C lub

eat tr.'f iac.-., Thurbviay
tf e A: . '.er.e A.fc, r r tht Ti<.U. i-f July

V : A it tf.c.r n'.. r.thi;. tL'■l;le--^
* '-r*i..ce :: T r . s e  ie> «v i;.g

tri.i !kaê  -

"iv-r. ;
1

3 t? i. t i , 
Àia ■

' ta fu r. t
AAi " &>.X. IfL*
tr.er e v  

; .a'.' e.\-
**x-

-r-ir.;. ¡4-n- 
s'ible Ai-

;ep. it .1 . e.r.fc '- :. ':.itt- l t.
'.:.e '■ -.'it; .!a'-e;-.ie cff.. e:
■ ; :..t.r- r-;-re..r-.

A^i\i-t ivt... a ^'a..ee -
- . Í ■u.'. J ; Le er . '.t A.-
alva . eaf a. .. a--.:.e.-

; la ■ -  a a a; .'e -1--̂  :
! r -k» t t' A j:.'. I t-á
.. the Ta .. ; Joi..
A . , A -g'- 't la tf.*' *

.ea ie i  g'o. it,. r *?f ;,? thfe 
sl-ree. Cit; J’adg- a.'. l -
: *AJ >-t . . aurject aas le-
•-..rr.ei i., tr.e Ti,.l r C''-..t, 

i.i ii. i-e'a ; th-e :. :.e . -
- eO * , e Cit' Jal.-'.

C-; Aaga't 11th, t:.- I- lir*.
- e.j t: a; there a
« 1. tari i:  . -  oi t;.,
. - 1. : lai e t '.U'i ,e - . tj.- 
e.tigaia :. re.ea. -i that ar.

- rgurt el.t O ' '?* p. -laii.,- *a.i —
aage t e.  ̂ a ar C.i.1 

.a iie- re ail'd  1.1 ■ i.e ,-.Ul-
e< I : e* .k Mt .i.U r-.A e ...

; ur lilrhe-" i.h the CaC.
■J- J. C.arp'-- ; a - - .alt

Í-  fil-d ...e - .if'jec t, au‘ -
=et J.eaJ.-J t. tlw,;
hargetef : e the .Merkel Cl t. 

Judge :. AogUat lu f., a; :
- iiJ I $; . fi ,r; >.-.=1 
. t.he J .dge.

ihe Vh-rtel I-.....eDepal-t- 
: e;,t IS r-e^e.'.-.'.g .lU.'r.epH. 

fi.piaafit . d' igs rui.iiii.k
t large Aitrii.-. the Cit'. if 

Mersel. n .e  Cit. uri.:iau.,e 
i.t: . '.J i> (? - Alii he

.¡. I ' e i ,  ,'i A. -.V. the ‘ I-
.. -i., e ..?cju.le the ; -

..lall.l.',g f-afty t. '.g-. ai. jf  —
'.c i i l  ci-m.f lai.".t Aith the h  - 
... e. Lp t.. i«ov 1 ur . ili.-cm.*. 
.4' I eef, reluctant 1. igii a 

• '.n.pUirit against anyurefsr 
oiihf; t' ' . ;.tr .1 the;r i 
' li.g (,ri.l.le.'i. tii- oecome 

i;reat tf.at I'lti.'iei.-. afenov, 
.gi..i.t '• n.jiai.nts on d.,g 

runi.i.'ig it ,arge. we(,.j¡ethat 
e.er.i.i.e  Aill cooperate, but 
■-her. a r,.a:plaii.t i- Mgn.'O 
a. !.r,e . { . ur citi er.s, at ti.i. 
A ill be tar.ei..

<Jt. Auru.'t I'th , aClitx.l 'AU. 
.,¿4,1. i-e : ei.e'i. * e  "i.cit 
• ery-.-.e’ - i ->peratiin i '  
Jll'-ii.g t-aiely arouiid t s  

r.iUil area. TT.e y .̂-t -,l
: eritxl * - had a number ol 
pe fiors  ;10T - HOUU.NG a- 
round the schoi.l area,Sh uld 
i.'.is practice conti.hue t.nis 
chK/.)! .season, the L licelJe- 

;arttr.ei.t ai.i ha .e ra-i alter- 
nab-e uit t .  file Aretkle-.;! 
Dn.irig Cases with theCounty 
Couit-at-La-A inAuiier.e. Th.e 
Police Department does not 
wish b use such a seriou.s 
method of enf'̂  rceri.ent, how
ever Ae wi.i do wt-ate.er is 
necessary b, pre'.ent an., uf 
ur efuidrer. from oeiiig .hurt 
■ r killed lue to the wrern- 

lessness of a few.

d the -...'t ,r,-J'- ueat!..
‘ ‘ Thi- t.pe d pf'.graiT.r i.'.g 

' an be '.sefui t. ill t; ¡f 
fe .p ie ,"  'Aid ¿tiií-u<.- ' 1.11 
It IS j artirulary -altar le to 
the a.erage ii. sirr a ..it 
a.'.J i hri'lte: ' A . s  i - j -
lary a:,a Atis,-a; leter'..l..ete 
'  n.e e>te".t -hat !.. r. - 
p-a..;. ,'er.sKi. ahí be at
reuretr.eni. Tl..- " i.c e ji rs 
n't i.e'A. It 1,4 : e-t. a. j . l -
able ill iead.iig. ..->....s-r 
ga.'ii.e- and jAi'll. ati ' - fur 
-e'. eral . e . - s Jet 
.'e • jo?, i .e ( . i . - ila
It.' l'UiJe"l,. ii. .,e  .!-e 
i.A riot lat.ii Ufi fi r J 
' e 'ir.áAare ; , a.
s.A lai ecunt i -nejit

- tl:
•a.-nlf
: It, It
-11. t 
f thei; 

but
>uu A„uld L>e sur. : : 'ed  h a 
:. ii.,. j ei j le ar. t ■.«,
ai-are i.f h-• a ¡Ile iri-
■ura:., e thè,, realiv h i .^ . "

M..' e t.-.e f ir - t  - ’l tfu- 
ear George Startuts l»as 

t.eer. a.- ..crited -aith a pr - 
.f.i.'.ent leaJii.g h fe  in-uror.i-e
I fi.TiJ-a:.:..

N£W b»M«A< s'o-iiofd
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"W e  Sell 'Em —  W e Lease 'E m "

Palmer Pontiac & GMC
MERKEL i

MERKEL. TEXAS 92<-Sn) AIILENE 673-1112
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CLOSE OUT SALE
ALL BOOTS, 
HATS AND 

BELTS
WE RE SELLING  THEM  A T

'OUR COST’
QUIKSTOP AND 

BOOT SHOP
PH. 9 2 « -5 3 3 l

h. s't Hare

 ̂ a.d L.’. ie r  -  1. .Mike 
D he;. 7. K, . * C atr J, 
TrJfa.-.;. A.ida.- 4. L'ucie Ma- 
'  .’uhei rr .er, 7. Gary Matter- 
rield.

- -  1. Kevin Ci. aer, 2. 
far »'hk fa. yd, 3. Kar, Hogan, 
4. Jar;,.-s A..d.a;. 7. Kfabbie
>4 i .ii a .h-S,

12 kahii bnder .all over 
iJgr. L 'i.'.t,. -  Le-lie .Ma- 

son.'.ei.'r.tr, 2. Tar..ara!. Gul- 
'  ■n, 3. Jeff Toombs, 4. U 'a  
LK«ey, 7. .Sorma 1 ra.uer.

1 3 -iC  -  1. Cir.u;. fasaine, 
2. Jan he. h 3. Patricia boy u 
4. susie T' . mi • 3. Charles
:ia;jielcL

17 ana O-er -  i. Kathryn 
> r.isenhunt 2. Barb.-.ra Whi- 
-enhunt, 3. J.ar'ett I'.nskle. , 
4. Mary fa. T.'-Jllipe», 2., Obio 
C'.»er.

Calf id pi.'.g

i. KIb. b ra.'ler 2. N«in> 
H. 3. Kor dy faund, 4.
Den- Hatcher s, 3. Don Dud-

He id - ritveiinw

1. i,'<.ar vaughti, 2. iXin 
Dudley, 3. Walter Hecislee, 
4. I-elix buy 1, 7. benny
.Melt' r..

t at the Earners a..d 
S • i '.ant.' Natii t.al fat.ak for 
t; . “Merkel Siiuihball l ariiS 
l l  This is great Ciri-
. .enng the shert time and

ecially considenng the 
f. ■ ¡-«..pie who have l>e«r.
a . hing. Many p-eople have 

f  . ressed concern fur uur 
1. .s and g»rls and a desire to
h. e.j but » nly a haiklfull of 
; e-..;le .seen. t. find time or 
1: Unation to come out to 
f  »• fr.eetings. Monday rught 
t.'.ere were unly three pe»-;le 
¡resent. A large nun.ber of 
I A have expres.s their de-
- re t. r ’ a;- B3t>e Huth Ball
- where are their lareiitsV 
sure we are all bu.sy I’Ut we

a-t deride what is .. . -t 
1 ¡lortanu Corr.biniiig all the 
t: eetings there have probably 
1 -en a total i f 15 fam.ilies 
ret rese.'.ted. Most wf us have 
a direct concern lAScause of
- ns and daughters who will 
be playing basat.all. Howe.er, 
t..e one who is spearheading 
t.'.e campiiigTi has ml;, the in
terest of youth at heart. J.C.
' -, rson has spent endless 
7 urs gutting this project 
-tarted, l*e owe him a Ug

Thariks". But where are 
al; the other “ interested" 
pe. pie"

There are problems with 
sur youth here in Merkel,

-t of us reali-ie this. But 
are we willing to do some-
i. h r.g to help them? * e  feel 
su mu.si. Baseball is not

‘cure a ll" and certainly
- are not pretending that 
i' 1.', It does offer, however, 
a Ahc lesoire activity for boys 
a.'.d girls. Ahe.ithe;. are in- 
t :e-te.J and involved In 
S' mething 'worth while, they 
are less likely to be involved 
1; activities which can be 
harmful u. then, andthecom- 
.:.';.nty. We can not pxit a 
price tag on our youth, so 
If only a few t r  even one is 
saved from hui^ful act vîtes,

then It mu-t be ■* rth it.
At the t'rese.it a hat dv we 

ffer our boys ar.d girls out
side of schiol activities > e  
have T - shirt and L i t t l e  
League which invul.es must 
i f  the boys of Merkel and 
Trent fr.-:; age-- v-12. Ahy 
should we sa;> ti a IJ year 
old that we can’t offer base
ball li- him an., longer. That 
Is when tb.e boys are begin;.• 
ihg to develop their athletic 
skills. Also when they need 
ti be kept involved tr.i st. 
This IS the age -where -we 
must give the.m worthwhile 
o[ pforturuties. It is a terrible 
let down fur t.he Itivs to 
leave Little League with r. - 
tJ'.ing to Ics.k fi-rward to in 
basei all. The teen years must 
be filled with -whi-iesom.e in
terests. As fet the girls, all 
they have at t.he present is 
the de ire to play, a lot uf 
deterrr.iriition, a ft?w willitig 
adults si-eri<li.'.g a great deal 
of time with them, and a va
cant lot 'With rucKS for the 
bases. Is this all Merkel has 
to - 'ffer uur g ir ls7

The Merkel Cit;. Councilis 
behind the project and as
sisting u ' in obtaimng land 
for the t'-o jvarks. We are 
grateful for their help,

It is the intent of the group 
to have two new parws cni- 
'thucled, and leagues oper
ating by the 17'75 ba-eball 
season. Maybe it seems in.- 
po.s.sible to sotr.e, tnit we are 
working toward this goal. i>o 
can you if you feel our yuutl ’s 
lives are worth It. When tha e 
pvarks are co-mpleted and  
leagues op>erating, we co.’-. 
offer Ivoth boys aiid girls 
from age 7-18 a good plate 
to play and com.pete.

Monday night, Aug. 1 , at 
the Asteroid Restaurant there 
will be another meeting. We 
will be there, war.t you come 
too? Time is 8:00.

John A Jucille Bradv

a . a o  *0,1 Poo. ! . .  FHuPwai'. a u o u s i .5, «.7.

Harold Hohhertz 
Home Burglarized Sunday

me home i-f Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Hchhert. of Kt. 4, 
w IS b u r g l a r i . e d  SumUy 
murnii-g between lo and 
12 a.m. me Hchhert. family 
was at (hurch wheti the t-ur- 
glary occurred,

A pf r Ok i ni a t e ly  $2,'MO 
AOith of house liold go»-ds 
aere taken in the break-111. 
T.-.aer. was a console -tere» 
U j e deck, a g r a n d f a t h e r  
cluCk pioitable T\ set, el»*.- 
t ;u  adding n.achine, vacutin. 
clea.’.er, a clocl: radi. , ah of 
.Mrs. Hohhert/.’s jewelrv, a 
¡ i lar.jid Coll r F i^kCan uia, 
a set of fiel'J glas.se», oiia 
numerou.s kitchen items. Also 
t 'k e n  wa*- 15-2b t li-e -  arid 
the mo.'.e.. in the HotiI.ert/ 
childreti’.s piggy l>ank.

The thie'.os br-ke down 
the back door to gam en-

trance. The thieves left the 
house in quite a mess ac
cording to llohliertz. Tile 
Taylor County Shenffs De
partment IS investigating.

SfNlOff CIT IU N 5  
SCHEDUIE eVlNTS  
Ilf  Monday Night 
of Month tinging. 
2nd Tuotday Noon 

Covered Oith 
LunrHeon.

Gome NIghtt 
ivo ry  Thun.

4 4th Monday  
4th Thun g a m  I

Night Neierved 
for Talontod Amafourt

JUST RECEIVED

HIGGINS SLACKS
»00% POLYESTER 

WASHABLE

Ì
Î

Î
- BIACK ■ GfiiY

Bl ue BffOWN ONLY J 1 5

BRAGGS
EXCLUSIVe BUT NOT EXPENSIVE'

!
t

NEED A LOW COST

FARM LOAN
TRACTOR 
M ACHINERY? 
GRAIN DRILLS? 
SPRAY RIGS? 
W HAT EV ER.....

BEFORE YOU BORROW
COME TO

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
JATIONAL BANK̂  OF MERKELW hatever your farm ing  needs . . . m achinery or supplies 

you can depend on us to cooperate w ith  you in m aking ag ri

culture an im portant part of this county's progress. We are 

v ita lly  interested in your success in farm ing  . . . th at's w h y w e 

offer a special program  for low-cost farm  loans on convenient

term s.

Your FvK Timm - Full Service Bank

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

MERKEL, TEXAS

L -
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 ̂ WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
YOU BUY A  ̂ LB. CAN OF

MAXWELL HOUSE« COFFEE 
a t W il s o n  f o o d  s t o r e

'1 LB. CAN ONLY 99c

PRICES g o o d  THUR5. AUG. 15 THRU TUBS. AUG. 20SHORTENING
WITH 

COUPON

 ̂ ONE COUPON PEP purchase \  OFFER EXPIRES. . 8-31-74 .
_ A ____________________________

i J a x W E L jf|Hoys;

S W IF T ’S 
JEW EL 

3 LB. CAN
M ARIGOLD
2 % HOMO G A L REG. HOMO 

G AL
PLUS
DEP.

HEINZ
26 OZ. BOTTLECATSUP TOMATOES:SALAD Dressing

M EA D S FO R

DIAMOND  
303 CANI

BEST MAID  
Q T.

MELLORINEPARKAY
G A N D Y ’S
FROZAN  

2  '/2 GAL.

1 LB.

PRUNE JU CE DEL
M O N TE

QT. p BEST MAID

BEST MAID 
SO U R O R DILL [Notebook P aper 200 CO U N T

G LA D IO LA 5 LB  
BAGPOTATO C H IP f c 6 !FLIQUID VEL 69«CHEER GIANT
SIZE 89«

CANTADINA -  8-Ox. Can
Tomato Sauce 2 for 29c

NABISCO

CRACKERS 1.‘Sx 49c
LA WRY’S
Seasoned Salt 49c

DIXIE FLORAL
PLATES so COUNT 79c

NESTLES R̂ STANT
TEA 2.2 2« $1”
«yNOlDS ALUMINUM

FISHING AND 
HUNTING LICENSES flS S lY

lO R D I f i i
12x25 FT. ROa 29c A VA ILA B li

HOT BAR B AI B EAN S 
CHILI- POTATO SMM 

PIM ENTO  C H EES E

FRANKS'^" "♦ 59{ 
HOT LINKS-»»»- “ 79«

HORMEL BREADEDSTEAKS  
BOLOGNA 
HAM" 
BACON

1LB

Coffeemate 
$1.00 

TUNA
5TARKIST

2 FOR $1.00
PEARS

DEL-MONTE

2 FOR $1.00
Green BEAN^

DIAMOND CUT 303 CAN

4  FOR $1.00
CORN

KIMBELL’5 WHOLE KERNEL 303 CAN

4 FO R  $1.00 
ZEST BATH SOAP

4  FOR $1.00
Potted Meat

ARMOURS

5 FO R  $1.00

CRYSTAL CLEAR

frozen fOODS
KEITH'S PRE-COOKED

HSH STIX
KEITH S

ROLLS Pku of 24
SLICED

STRAWBERRIES

n cG .

I V E R Y  D A Y !

ORANGES *.1?<
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS 39£
45«

CAUFORNIA

CO LO RADO

CORN
CAUFORNIA

FOR

G r e e n O n i o n s bunch
RUSSET

SPUDS » 2 3 <

GOOCH
IB .

SHANK END 
LB .

Butt End 
Lb.

G O O C H S

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

1

I k

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ( T  
Purchase of $ 2'

OR MORE R4 MBRQ^

Save
Cash ReR^

1 1 F o r : s
L
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CLA SSIFIED S

PHONE 928 - 5712-----
M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FOff MONUMENTS
an^

CEA'ETERY CURBING 
MJ' Sorg Nost»r 

I4C4 H*rr;ng Dr 
M»rk»l Texas 
Phone 8-S5Ó5

Hu V '».r i're[J4iU 
F uner li P .»irw 't F r  .
!>.*? F ;ik. n.e aiiJ Su\t-

5TARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VFW 
, .  „  POST 5653

MONTHLY 
REG MEETING 
8 J0  RM 

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADIES AUXILIARY
Y ’ALL COME NUW !

MASONtC U ffT M O
Stated TTeeUii( at Mer* 

A  kel lAXlce No. 710 a«
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Fhuraday of aech month 

at 7.30 {xm. Vistora eotcosc  
Memneri ur|od to attend.

rete MORGAN, WM 
ROY M A stm m t, s m v .

Monog ram 
Service 

Napkins 
Stationary

F o r  Sole

I 
I

Castille’s I
Hardware A Gifts j 

i_2 M  _ r ^ w ^ 9 i _ 9 2 8 j ^ ^ j

LA*.* 1 HL u 
Infi rrr.Atior.
Cl.iudt? >,̂ .1 ;
237-62J2.

F UH SAL h -  
r t. rUt*r,caK
, J i . t 'i .  8 €

:i-6 tc

FOK QUALITY a rk at rea- 
sonaW«* prices call Kandy’s 
Lp l)o li,ler }, 673-2238, Abi
lene. I '- c ic

viA i'A 'jF . 5AI ; -  1 A. :̂..
L 't ' 'f '  - d 'i; Id r e n s ’

I thf- F ri la; and Satur-
d.i it

ijA H A ^r SA i.r -  141 ste- 
A..rt ot. F :. J j;., Sat. i  sui*. 
16th, l*th  & l"'th.

2 -U t
1 lixe to Keep your

Children in n.;. hotr.e. Mrs. 
Joan Nien.aru,. Phor e '28- 
:4'..'7.

24-2tc

■ H'ko:, F irn.shed hi'use for 
rent. 6t< ■*•* ‘ : ■>aie. Mrs. 
b i'iA ib . i 4 orange.

2--lt[ '

VFA.VTED - Custotr. plowing 
and ha> taling. Paul Hud- 
man. 037-2348.

12-tfc

GAHAGF: s a l e  -  Saturday, 
Aug. 17th. Three fam ilies. 
Maple ruuii'i table, l(j'. e seat, 
clothe mi sc., Cl rr.er Heath 
and Avondale.

2C-;tc

GAHAGL SALF -  312 Kent. 
Lot.s 'if 7-7 Fetitle clothes 
and misc. bicycle.s. Thurs- 
da> and F riday.

2 '- l t c

LO Ts F CiH oAt t i n *  e>tern 
Heights and other locations 
In the city limit- in Merkel 
Contac t H. J. Carson >r 
.Nolan Palm.er.

lb-t<
F( 'H SAIF. -  Flute. Go>d 
'■onditi n. Duane ihugart. 
■•2 - ‘.oo- after 6.

2*-2tc

F OK S.\l FI -  3 I e*lr<>om hou- e 
luriiisl.e*!. Aater A ell, ga.s 
light eli.ir. big cement 

locK out b.ic!*, on corner. 
2 utiiif. shed.s. 4. 1 Kunneis. 
P7. -J'-riSa..

27-:tc

FCH HFIN T - 3 t'edroon. house 
for rer.t, Ic  m iles n* rth of 
Merke* shi all weather n'ad. 
B' X do' Anson, Te.vas, Call 
after - p.rr.. 806-■ '7-73o 1.

25-2tp

FOH SiAl t  -  Cal.e-., 7 to 
14 days old. Healthy and 
started in tK'ttle. F ree de
livery on K ‘ r more. Area 
c. de 214-223-7171 after 7 
p.m..

2.:-72tc

FOK i A L t  -  Gram Dnll, 
12 - foot International, on 
rubier. 46-4231.

2D-ltc

F OK SALFI-Hefrigerated A.r 
ii. Ltioner J4 -4312

r see at the old CoUins 
f.ace Ni'rth iif Merxel.

2' - i tc

F uK sA l t. -  L sed flute, re- 
»-fith . .erhauled. $75.- 7. 

•2a-5.<3" after 4 p.m.
27-ltc

F OH t>Al. f: -  Trailer house, 
47xlv, 1 1 2 bedros-m, wired 
f . r w isher \ dr. er. Regular 
si .e fc.tchen i  appliances. 
Ph. ,-2--'''24.

25-2to

FCK sA l fc — Clarinet, $05, 
Gd' ccs'k -tove, $25. 2 .”  
.C;.cle. $1 Cal. 928-5232. 

T722 bun.set Merkel.
25-ltc

A l AKTV.F.N TS> F or sale. 5 
units. G*'od licaiiofi. Small 
down [ ay mer.t. I .w  interest 
rate. Handle note myself.
Call or write H. K. Mc
Kee-er box 4s6, Merkel, 
Te.s. Ph. ; - - " 7 7 .

25-ltp

Help W anted
•NtiDF^D -  L\N and nurses 
aide 2-K ' -^hlft. Apply in 
persor, at Starr .Nursing 
Hon.e in .MerKel.

2 - t f c

NhivDED -  Purttime wait- 
re 's e s . iiKk.s and dish
washers. Fhor.e -Margo ,i28-  
4 '23- r ‘28- 4368.

17-tfc

A ANTED -  .New and u.sed 
car clean-up man. Palriier 
Pontiac. 1208 N. 1st.

25-ltc

A .\NTfcD-CombinaUon Paint 
and body mar. Good labor 
rate go«'d wtrking condi
tions. Palrr.er Pontiac. l2o8 
N. 1-st.

25- Itc

'AA.N'TED -  Mechanic, go<id 
labor rates, good working 
conditions. Palmer Pontiac. 
12ofe .N. 1st.

25- ltc

PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 
EsUDUshed in 188'.«

Published weekly at 916 N Seccxid SC, Merket, T«xas 

Faltered at the Post omce at Merkel, Texaa, 79636 

^ ____________  as second class maiU

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporatioo, which may 
appear in the columna of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon betng brougnht to the attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. $4.00 Per Year Taylor and adjoia- 
ing counoea. $4.30 Per Yeer onuide of Taylor and adjoin- 
tog counties.

Member at the Texas Press Aaaociallon 
and West Texas Preea Aaeoelatlaa.

STCVg LANFUM and CBCU. PLYLCR PubUtbera 
KAYE LANFUM.........................................Editor
F ONDA BICK.N E L L ...........Advertialng Salas

Por Claseifled Ratea;
RLK) immmiitii for the firal foer liaes. E^sae of 4 Uaea wtl 
be eberged al tbe rata al 6 cents per wor^ 
carde of Thanka II.SO for tbe flret $0 worde. $ cewU per 
eerd for eech addlttunal word. TER$a. Caab la adsanee en- 
leee aecoent la already oetabHabed. NOTKE of typogrwpM- 
cal or etber errors mee« be Owen before tbe aecoad Ueer- 
ttea of elalma for rObada er eateastoee «til eet b

Pr es f i ge  H o me s  

P r e i f i g e  P r o p e r f i e f

M ’ KING-F ED CHEFX -  360 
r**s s *  l iy  loi O 'unty, 2 

f ame hou; es, 133 acrescu l- 
•t..ation, on paved road.

.XCKF.AGE -  277 4. KM 89, 
aw ley area, and 2 to 2 

a re tracts s-uth " f  Anson.

l'KfcNT -  charming 3 becl- 
1 lom, 2 bath home. Ltility 
1 -m, superb storage.

.N.ERKEL -  wel.-built 2 bed- 
r lom home. U rge  rooms, 
separate dining, water well 
..:,d pumi'.

.'17 .N rth * i l l i s ,  huite 2C 
Abilene 673-6444

Pauline Hutnam 
Realtor 692-2222
I >is Barnes 698-2055
shannon Teal 692-0787 

Merkel Branch O ffice 
Pat A B illy .N’eff

1 15 Heath 1*28-5623

¡■.qua! Hou.sing Opportumtv

WE PAY

Wanted
Back Hoc and loadar 

Work
Collar», Soptic Tank, 

and Ditching
d o n  DICKERSON

928-5952

BETTY’S CAFE
in Trenf

NOW OPEN
nOOojT - 9<X}p7n. 

Serving Suppor» 
From 6 p .m .-9 p.m  

Closed on Sundays 

Ph. 862-2854

LUCAS A H AYS  
WELDING

W Kent

All Ty p o * 
Mfelding

Ph 928-5630 or 
928-5794

f o r  y o u r
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

928-5030

CUSTOM 
HAY BAILING 
HAVE WIRE

CALL 736-6128 NO O O Lf 

AT NIGHT

Flowers 
for every 
Occosion
‘ Weddings

’ funoroh
‘ Anniversaries

^Birthday*
‘Got Well 

‘ Showers

Estes 
F L O R A L  CO

MFte. EK.NF1STW. ESTES

________ 928-5039________

INSURANCE  
LIFE & HEALTH

G EO R G E 
STARBUCK

928-4711

ROY GREEN, JR.
Ph't'.frjphl

w FnniNi -v
RU SION'*
Pi IR : R MT<
; OMMFR' l.M

f OLOR

U  kto.m bi a< k a
I «HITE

li)R APPI CAM. 6'2 6'2-’ 
MI RKfcT. 92S 5921

South Grain &
Elevator

Daily Cash Milo Martret 
For

Future Contracting
PH. 928-5422

Fertilizer Outlook Bleak For Fall Piantili Season
COL LEGE STATION-Tex- 

a.K Agncultunil producers 
will likely take a “wait and 
se e "  attitude as far as fall 
application of fertilizers for 
next year's crop is concerned 

According to Dr. Charles 
Welch, soli chemist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, “ The (ertlU ier

150% OVER FACE •  

VALUE POw ALL I  
SILVER C O M S. •  

(J230 FOR SI.00 5 

SILVERXWo pay 25c •  

for silver dimes) e

PRAU S COIN A :  
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S III. t  
Abilene. Tex. f—4ft •  

• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w

KATHY HATLEY 
, . .  Graduates

Kathy Hatley 
Completes 
Nurses T r a n %

Mrs. Kathy Hatley, has 
successfully completed one 
year of Vocatlorial Nurses 
training at the Hendrick 
School of Vocational Nursing, 
in Abilene.

Graduation exe rcises are 
scheduled for August 23, at 
7:00 p.m. and are to be held 
at the University Baptist 
Church, In Abilene.

A f t e r  graduation, Mrs. 
Hatley will be employed, full 
time as an LVN, by Hendnck 
Memorial Hospital, and will 
work in the Intensive care 
unlL Mrs. Hatley plans to 
continue he r education, and 
hopes to become a Registered 
Nurse.

Mrs. Hatley, husband Tim, 
a farmer, and thelrdaughter, 
Trisha, live three miles south 
of TrenL Kathy is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Swlnney, of MerkeU

Card  of Thonki 1
WE WISH TO THA.NK the 

many friends fur the floral 
offerings, food, and the kind
nesses shown to us.

The Famlly of 
Jake Massey

25-ltc

NEED
A Now W afer Weff 
Drillud? Also Install 

Moyo rs Subs A 
Jocossi Jots

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soat Covers 
•Truck Cushions 
‘ Door Ponels 

•Arm  Rosts
*Hoodlinort

1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349
ABILENE

:

a
aaaa

•:
8
«

SOUTH 1st A CHERRY*

A ll Types 
Building

I  4 I
jii R em ode lin g  

W ork
A lb e rt Gregory

928-5474;,•*
ie r ry  Gaodo 

92 8-4 8 9 0
i*XWx*i;wXWifWrX:XTXvX*X*i

r 7 f f 5 c “ B 3 W f " l
I  A BODY I
I  MECHANIC WORK |
I  Pat Pallorez I
I  710 KortI Homo J

e e e e e e e e e e e e l S ^ ! e l ? e e 9 e M

ee

A AUTHORIZED DEALER

AIEs-Chalmers-MoBno-OSyer 
Farm Equipment and Forney 

WekXng Equipment
Shafer Plows - Confinel Belton Products

0 7 7 4 3 4 3
D O TY FARM  EQUIPM ENT CO.

366 Chestnut

N>ghls-5tmday-Hotidayt 672-2451 -  698-2572

ARI CONDITIONING 
SALES A SERVK i

Now A Used Units

MIKE HOLMES
Ph. 928- 4948

CAN MAÜ
D m

ROCK A GRAVEL 
LEVEL A REPARI 

DRIVEWAYS 
CaR Evenings

Harold WaRtor 
Phono 928-5872 

202 Cherry J

picture Is considerably dif
ferent now compared to a 
year ago. Lastyearfertilizer 
supplies were available and 
prices were still down. But 
there has been a complete 
turnabout In the fertilizer 
cost situation and In a num
ber of fertilizer m aterials."

Welch points out that last 
year conditions were gener
ally favorable for fall appli
cation of fertilizer. A good 
crop year had been com 
pleted and farmers had re
ceived high prices for their 
commodities. In a d d i t i o n  
there was growing cuiKem  
that fertilizer w o u l d  be 
scarce in 1974,

“ This year producers are 
faced with a different situa
tion. Fertilizer supplies are 
limited and what Is avail
able Is at a high price. Spe
cial formulations of fertili
zer are almost nonexistent. 
Producers must often buy a 
complete fertilizer (one with 
mtrogen, phosphorus and po
tassium ) r e g a r d l e s s  of 
whether or not they all these 
nutrients.

“ And the percentage of ac
tive Ingredients is also being 
reduced In many instances so 
that it takes a larger volume 
of fertilizer to provide the 
necessary nutrients. T h i s  
means increased transporta
tion and handling costs."

What all this amounts to, 
according to Welch, Is that 
producers will have to take a 
close look at their particular 
situations to determine their 
fertilizer needs and time of 
application. “Soil testing will 
be especially Important in 
determining profitable ferti
lization practices for each 
field and each crop."

SHOP
T H E W AN T AO  

W AY

muTNOM
STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time In a newspaper printed 
In Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below fol
lowing IS a true copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF' TEXAS 
TO: Lawrence Thomas A -  
kard, Jr., Respondent, Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, 
in Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of tw«ity days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Chris
tian Homes of Abilene, Inc,, 
Petitioner, filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of Aug. 1974, 
against Sherry Ann Dhans, 
and Lawrence Thomas Akard, 
Jr., Respondents, and said 
suit being numbered 96 47-DR 
on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In the interest 
of Baby Boy Dhans, a child," 
the nature of which suit is a 
request to terminate parent- 
child relationship.

Said Baby Boy Dhans was 
born the 2nd day o f Aug., 
1974, in Abilene, T a y l o r  
County, Texas.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
Judgment or decree in the 
child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you, in
cluding the termination of 
the parent-child relationship 
and the appointment of a con
servator with authority to 
consent to the child's adop
tion.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
5th day of Aug., 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court in Taylor 
County, Texas; By Myrna 
Lawrence, Deputy.

25-ltc

PUBLIC
NOTICF

TO: Charles Garcia, regard
ing 1965 Pontiac, Identlflca- 
Uon No. 252695D121773.

Charge.*< -  Paint, $100.00; Air 
C o  in p r e s s o r  and Labor, 
$65.00; Parts and Labor, 
$160.00; Storage, $300.00. If 
car la not claimed in 10 days 
and charges paid, the vehicle 
will be sold in accordance 
with the Abandon Vehicle 
Law. Contact Sam Moore, 
Atty., Robinson, Hanna, and 
Burke, Attys. 673-3705, Abl- 
len.

22-4tc

Although U.S. fertilizer 
production was up 6 per cent 
during the year ending June 
30, the amount sold was up 
15 to 20 per cant. This means 
that Inventones; are now low
at the retail level as well as at

the manufacturing point.
“ Fall ferUhzatlon wil lbea 

difficult decision for pro
ducers to make, so many will 
probably shy away andwaitto 
see what the spring season 
brings," points out Welch.

PUBLIC NUTICF
STATE OF' TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING;

Y'ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below fol
lowing IS a true copy.

CITATION BY 
PL'BLICATIO.N

THE s t a t e  C»' TEXAS 
TO: Terrell H. Carter, re
spondent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HERDY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, 
in Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days fiom 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Connie 
Ruth McLamore, Peititioner, 
filed In said Court on the 
14th day of June, 1974, against

Saundra Gail Carter and the 
known natural father, Terrell 
H. Carter, Respondents, and 
said suit being numbered 
.i451*DK on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In the 
Interest of Lcis Chnstene 
Coe a child," the nature of 
which suit IS a request to 
terminate parent-child rela
tionship.

Said Lois Chnstene Coe 
was born the 22nd da> of 
November, 1971, in Abilene, 
Texas.

The Court lias authority in 
this suit to enter any judgment 
or decree in the ctuld’s in
terest which will be binding 
upon you, including the termi
nation of the parent-child re
lationship and the apjiou't- 
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the .'th 
day of August, 1'j74.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, IXimestic Rela
tions Court in Tayk'r 
County, Texas; By Sand
ra Van Cleave, Deputy.

25-ltc

PUBUC NOTICF
THE STATE OF TFIXAS

TO; Any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas, GREETING:

Y’ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four (4 ) con
secutive weeks, thefirst pub
lication to be at least twenty- 
eight (28) days before the 
return dale hereof, in a news
paper published In Taylor 
County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of w'hivh the 
follow« ng Is a true copy;

CITATION BY 
PU'BLIC/TION

THE s t a t e  of TEXAS

TO: A  J. Bartnig, G. L, 
Blacksher, U. B. Blacksher,
C. R. Blevins, Manraret C. 
Buchwald, W. 1. Byrd, B. G. 
Cheney O. P. Coffin, Flay 
Coffin, David Cole, A. J. 
Coleman, G. H. Coleman 
David Cole, A  J. Coleman,
G. H. Coleman, J. Q. Cor
bett, J.E.Cudney, Nora Doug
las, J. T, Eslick, Charlie C. 
Hamilton and wi f e ,  Agnes 
Hamilton, Henry D, Hamilton 
and wife, June Hamilton, John
D. Hamilton and wife, Eunice 
Hamilton, Robert J. Hamilton 
and wife, Louise Hamilton, 
P. C. Hefner, Betty Heyworth,
H. C. Kuntz, W. ■». Une, 
J. J. McKeon, Henry McNutt, 
Mrs. Abert B. Martin, G.T. 
Meador, J. E. Meador, Tho
mas D. Metcalf, J. P, Mon
day, C. Moure, J. A  Ran
som, V. E. Pruitt, Joe Rossli, 
Royalty Shareholders, Inc., 
D. T. Scott, Thomas & Corby, 
J. C. White, Dora Williams 
and husband, Charbe Wi l l 
iams and the unknown helrs- 
at-law, devisees, legal r e -  
presentab ves, successors 
and assigns of each of said 
named Individual defendants 
who are deceased, if any are 
deceased.

You are hereby commanded

to appear befuie the Honor
able 42nd Ihstnct Court f 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, in A 'l-  
lene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 1 j ; 
a m . on the first Monda> 
next after the expiration of 
42 days fioni the date of 
issuance of t h i s  citation, 
same being the 2nd day of 
beptember, l.«74, to Plain
tiff’s Original Petition filed 
in said Court on the ICth day 
of July, 1‘j74, In tfus cause. 
Numbei 34,567Aonthedocket 
of said Court, styled Bll I D. 
bAXON, Plaintiff vs. A. J. 
BAKTKIG,  et a I, Defendant'. 
The Plaintiff ir. said 'Ult is 
F;. B. RtHd and the UefendanUs
are A  J. Bartrug. et al.

A brief statement of the ta
ture of thi s suit IS as follows, 
to-wit; A suit forIheajJtxiint- 
ment of a Receiver under the 
provisu>ns <jf Article2320bof 
the Revised Civil bUtute' of 

_ the blate of Texas to execute 
' an oil, gas and mineral lease 

on the Interests of the Defen
dants in the following di>- 
scribed land situated in Ta>- 
lor County, Texas, to-wit:

All of bectiun 230, Block 64, 
HaTC Ry Coirpany land ', 
containing 640acies. moreur 
less.

It this CitaUon is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
the dale of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same according to the re
quirements of law and the 
mandates there*d, and make 
due l etuni as the law diret ts. 
IbSUED a n d  g iv e n  LN - 
DEK MY HAND.ANUbEAl L+ 
bA D  COURT at Abilene, 
Texas, this, the 16th day 
of July, 1 «74.
(SEAL)

Atest: Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk of Tay
lor County, Texas; By 
bandra Van Cleave, De
puty.

22-4U

PUBLIC NUTICF
TOE STATE OF TEXAS

Tb any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed in Tkylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying ci
tation, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy.

CITATIW BY 
RIELICATION

TOE s t a t e  0$ TCXAS 
TQ Miguel Serrano More

no, IMendant. OeeUng:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re- 
laUons Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
In Abilene, IVxas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock AM . of the first 
Monday next after the expire- 

Uon of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
23rd day of August AD. 1974, 
to Plaintiff’s PetiUon filed in 
a Ad court, on the 11th day 
of July A.D. 1974. In this 
cause, numbered 95S8-OR on

the d(x-ket of said court and 
s t y l e d  Barbara Herrera 
Moreno, Plaintiff, vs. Miguel 
Serrano Moreno, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as fol
lows, to-wit: suit Is brought 
by Barbara Moreno who re- 
side.s at 417 Meander, Abi
lene, Texas; parties married 
on or about July 8, 197 0 
and were separated January 
15, 197 4; no children were 
born to or adopted by parties; 
certain community property 
has been accumulated by par
ties, petitioner r e q u e s t s  
court to divide In an equit
able manner; as Ismurefully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this sulL

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Ihe officer executing this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, thisthel2day 
of July A.D. 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court T a y l o r  
County, Texas; By San
dra Van Cleave, Deputy.

22-4tc
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Meiliel Announces New

MIS* A MT A  1. KAVMER Is 
a graduate of Coleman High 
School, She holds a U.S. de
gree m Biology from Tarle- 
ton State University in Ste- 
phenville, Tex. 'A'tiereshewas 
a member of Beta Beta Beta 
Biological Society, Uamma 
Sigma SigmaServiceSororlty 
and the VSesley Foundation. 
Mis s  Kaymer has 4 years of 
teaching experience, having 
taught one year at Coahoma 
and 3 years at Blooming 
Grove. Miss I ' aymerMil lbe  
teaching Tth and uth grade 
science. She r e s i d e s  at 
4 1 1 1 2  Ash, .Morkel.

MR. ROBERT CRAWFORD- 
A native of Merkel, 1567 
graduate of Merkel High, and 
holds BS degree from Tarle- 
ton S t a t e  University. Mr. 
Crawford will be the sevenUi 
grade coach and Texas his
tory teacher. He and his wife, 
Judy, com e to Merkel from 
Rockdale, where he was em
ployed as manager of Me- 
haffey’s Ueriartment Store. 
Judy was the speech and 
junior English teacher at 
Rockdale High Sc IkmiI, and 
also was One-Act Play direc
tor. Mr. Crawford's larents 
are Mr. and M is.O iiisCraw 
ford.

MISS ROBBIE GAY HICKS- 
Graduate of Lueders-Avoca 
High School, where she was 
voted Best All Around, Most 
AthleUc, FFA Sweetheart, 
F HA President, and was al
so co-editor of the yearbook. 
Miss Hicks holds a BS de
gree from Me Murry College 
in Abilene. M lrs Hicks was 
president, reporter and as
sistant pledge mistress of 
Delta Beta Epsilon womens 
social club.

MRS. SARAH PEEl.-Grad- 
uate Ilf Tarleton State Uni
versity where she rec eived 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
with major In Elementary 
Educ.ition, Kindergarten En
dorsement, ?;id minor in Eng- 
lislu Mrs. Peel comes to 
Merkel fiom .Uvin, Texas, 
where she was employed by 
the .Manvel I n d e p e n d e n t  
Schtxil District.

MISS DEBORAH CAhFEV- 
Holds BS degree from Lamar 
University. .Miss Caffey will 
be the remedial reading tea
cher In both Primary and Jr. 
High buildings. She has two 
years experience in teach
ing and come.*> here fiom 
Orange, Texas.

MRS. AM TA  CAIN -  W ill 
be an Aide wllh the Merkel 
Pulbic School working In the 
Kindergarten program with 
.Mrs. Sharon Alves. Mrs. 
Cain is a g r a d u a t e  of 
Draughons Business College 
and has worked In the secre
tarial and bookkeeping fields, 
most recently working at 
Hendrick Hospital, where she 
was employed for 11 years.

34th Rural Electric Coon<; Meeting Held in Dallas
Obstacles to t! lun 

of electric service Into rural 
areas have been many since 
electnc cooperatives first 
began operating in the T ‘30s, 
long-time leaders lecall. But 
the obstacles have always 
been modified at least, they 
add. For today, Texas’ 80 
rural electric systems serve 
some two million rural Tex
ans t h r o u g h  more than 
604,000 meters connei-ted to 
the systems' 193,000 miles 
of electnc lines.

Rural electnc officials re
minded themselves of their 
cooperatives t r a d i t i o n  of 
turning adversities into op
portunities as they concen
trated on problems confront
ing them today, during the 
34th annual meeting of the 
as.sociation of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives August 7-9 in 
Dallas, And in deliberating to
day’s prublem.s, they re
called, too, th.it the tradi
tion has been maintained 
through cooperation-f r o m 
others as well as among

Biemseives.
And they found in Uailas mat 
they are not alone today as 
they tackle shortages of gen
erating fuels and construction 
materials, spiraling costs, 
and adequate financing at af
fordable interest rates to 
construct new facilties and 
"h eavy -up”  exisitng sys
tems to meet the ever-grow
ing electrical demands of 
rural Texans.

.Meeting with the leaders in 
Dallas were Governor Bris
coe’s director o f planning. 
General James M. Rose of 
Austin, and Mack Wallace 
of Athens, member of the 
Texas Railroad Commis.sion.

W allace pointed to practi
cal and balanced development 
of natural resources as a 
way to meet energy demands. 
"W e  have more shale oil In 
the mldwestem United State.'' 
than we’ve used altogether 
in all our history,”  he said, 
"Northeastern states haveoil 
resources offshore they re-

e .o develop. And they nave 
built no refineries.”  Wallace 
drew loud applause from the 
rural electnc crowd when 
he concluded: "W e  don’t want 
to further deplete Texas re
sources to benefit o t h e r  
states that refuse to develop 
theirs.”

The commissioner a l s o  
urged a realistic balancing of 
the nation's needs against en
vironmentalists demands in 
order to develop additional 
energy sources, including nu
clear.

Financing for rural elec
tric exyianslon a p p e a r e d  
doomed the first of last year 
when Rural Electrification 
Administration l oan  funds 
were frozen. But Texas' and 
the nation's rural electric 
leaders-throuah the cooper
ation and leadership of such 
congressional f r i e n d s  as

EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY

Each evening after 8 p.nt The Merkel 

Country Club fcxiHies w it only be open

to adult n>embers and guests, and 

children m#mb#rs accompanied by 

parents.

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB
mSAKfL. TEXAS

Ice or water, 
without opening the door.

23.6 cu. R.
Americana*

Refrigerator-
Freezer

with

Custom Dispenser

Model TFF-24RP

Dispenses crushed ice, cubes 
and cold water.

F reezer holds up to 300 lbs. Pabner Motv Co 
Adju.stable, tempered glass t2 0 8  N . Ist S t

M B tK O , T E X A S

Gayle Marie Reed Receives JVC Cap
1

Miss Hogan CamfdatB For BS
Miss Gayle Reed, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Reed, 711 Locust, received 
her cap, as a Junior Volun
teer Candystrlper Monday 
night at Hendnck Hospital 
Chapel and alsoone red stripe 
for working 135 hours.

There were also 26 other 
Candystnpers who received 
various other awards, de
pending on how many hours 
each girl worked during the 
summer.

Beautiful organ music waa 
p l a y e d  during the cere
monies.

The recepUen was in the 
private dining room of the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
The hostesses for the even
ing was the Hospital Auxi
liary. As a treat, the Candy- 
stripers will be entertained 
at Zoo World Fnday evening, 
August 16th.

Candystnpers are girls 
15 and over in high school who 
volunteer to work anywhere 
from one to five mornings, 
afternoons or all week. ITiey

Girls Softball
The Merkel B o m b e r s  

played Anson last Fnday 
night and the younger girls 
lost. The older girls also 
lost. Their game with Trent 
was rained out. This was 
their last game of the sea
son. Plans are under way to 
play Thursday, Aug. 15.

Monday, Aug. 12th, Mr. 
Magee gave the girls a swim 
party at the county club, 
which the girls enjoyed very 
much. Our thanks to Mr. 
Magee.

Plans for building a soft- 
ball park are coming along 
pretty well and we are all 
hoping to have this part built 
In time to use next summer. 
W e hope everyone will con
tinue to support this pro
ject.

MISS REED 
. . .  Capped

are trained to their paru - 
cular jobs and always work 
under the supervision of hos
pital personnel or adult vol
unteer. A Candystnper can
not smoke, dnnk or use bad 
language. They cannot chew 
gum or eat while on duty. 
They must have two charac
ter references fromnonreU- 
tlves. They work In the diet
ary department, lab, physi
cal therapy, gift shop, p e^a - 
trlcs, central supply, uking 
paUents their mail, filling 
empty water pitchers with 
ice water and many other 
jobs. It makes the patients 
day a little less lonely, to 
see a bright young face and 
happy smile. Some of the 
Candystnpers plan to be
come Nurses or Doctors.

Mrs. Barbara Walker, di
rector of Volunteers fo r  
Hendricks, would like to see 
more girls and volunteers 
from all areas around Abi
lene. The Candystnpers are  
energy savers for the .Nurses 
on the different floors, runn
ing errands and etc.

Sandy June Hogan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . T. Hogan, 
Jr. of 212 Oak, Merkel, Is a 
candidate for a BS degree 
from McMurry College w  
Abilene, Texas.

Commencement exercises 
will be held Fnday, August

Personals
Mrs. Alvin Byrd had four 

of her children and a host of 
grandchildren visiuiig in her 
home over this past Sunday. 
L u n c h  was served buffet 
style. Those present were: 
Clyde and Jean Irvin, Tru
man and Vlyrle Holloway and 
Cathy, Jerry and Pat, Cindy 
and Suzanne and Audie Byrd 
all of Merkel. T e d d y  and 
Glenda, Ted, Meli Dee and 
Robin from Canada, Texas. 
L o n n i e .  Judy and Scotty 
Thompson, Jerry and Marsha 
Reed, all of Abilene. Buster 
and Lee Ann Tarpley from 
Lubbock, and Rusty andShar- 
la H o l l o w a y  from Tye. 
F nends present were Mrs. 
Charlie Shuff and Charlene 
Riggans and daughter from 
Sweetwater and Ricky Con
ley, Paul and Mike Tucker 
of MerkeU

16, at S:00 p.m. In M dford  
Judito rlum. Dr. F . Tliaaiaa 
Trotter, General See retarjr of 
the Board of Higher E d u c 
tion and Ministry of the United 
Methodist Church, will ad- 
d rasa the 44 candldnies tor 
degrees.

Sandy Is a 1971 graduatecC 
Merkel High SchooL She wlU 
receive her degree in bual- 
ness education.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOF SEIVICE fOI Aa  
YOUR INSURANCI NEEDS

M A C K  S C Y M O R C  

102 E é w m ré »

M «r fc a L  T r

W . K. Bob Puage of Waoc— 
worked successfully to se
cure another REA loan pro
gram that netted more capi
tal for rural electric ex
pansion last year and this 
year than ever before.

Deptuy REA Administra
tor David H. .Uskegaard of 
Washington, DC, said that a 
guaranteed-loan provision of 
the new REA program gives 
electric c o o p e r a t i v e s  a 
stronger position In Initiating 
and partici(gating in large- 
s c a l e  power development. 
And he pointed to the rural 
electric -  owned Cooperative 
Finance Corporation as a 
financing source for fuel sup
ply development.

CFC Governor J. K. Smith 
reported that the new F ed- 
eral Financing Bank offers 
promise as an additional 
rural electric loan source.

AUTHORIZED  
JO H N  DEERE DEALER

SÂUS AND SBIVtCt

Abilene Fann
nothing
l E z V . Supply,
Deere’-

Inc.
HAROLD D. NIXON

WESOCMT
692-2255 HOME 69B-2975

SO. ntADAW AY ____________ AMMiNi, TEXASS i

BACK TO  SCHOOL IN S T Y LE
GM S SIZE 344 ' K>VS
DUSTERS ITRACKSHOES 

$6.99 ] $3.99
G M 5 SIZE 7M
BLOUSES

G M S SOE 3-M
JEANS
$4.99

BOYS
JEANS

Ì3.99_
BOYS DRESS

SHOES 
$ L 9 9
BOYS

p Ä S r li r s  fiVMSHORTS 
$9.99 I » ' • «PERMAN&tT PRESS

JEANS
$8.99

30 Dar ChorgeLey-A-W ay M asterckorg«

CRAWFORD’S
135 Edwards Merkel, Texas

When you

SHOP AT HOME
CIVIC IMPROYE^^NTS arc just some of the many extra benefits that you en
joyt along' with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 
all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 
whose stores you patronize! That's why

JNEtKfl inorckonfs $my:

SHOP AT HOME 
SHOP IH MERKEL
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AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

Sister and wrore the tradi- 
t; mal blue garter.

Maid of honor was Lynda 1., 
Kr. X and the bridesmaids 
were Janie Carter of lia h e '-  
ti.n, Kim Kraettli, Houston, 
Mrs. 'Ailliam Kackley, Lub
bock and Mrs. .NTck sholars, 
k t, A rth.

John t. Carter of Gahes- 
ton served as best man U r 
hi.s b r o t h e r .  Grooms m.en 
were George Young, bay City; 
Harry Johnson, Houston; Wil
liam Kackley, Lubbock; and 
Tom. Turbiville of Irving. Ed
gar Moore and Kenny Tro- 
chesset were ushers.

Mr. Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K  J. Carter, Jr. if 
Galveston, received his bach
e lors degree in Chemical En
gineering and his Masters de
gree in Markeu.hg fiom Texas 
Tech.

After a w.-dding tripto.Vew 
Orleans, the couple will be at 
home in Dallas. He is a safety 
Engineer with Cui.lLA. Dent, 
of Labor.

Mrs. Carter will teach In 
the Ten  ell TMblic Schools.

Out . f town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. .\1. I-erguson, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Vincent bamettand 
Michelle of .Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Sparkman of 
Abilene Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shelton, Shannon and Stacey 
of Georgetown, aunts and un
cles of the bride.

TA.NYA UND6EY 
. . .August Wedding

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l .  

Brooks of Columbia, .Miss, 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Lisa Ker.ee, bom 
Aiig. she weighed e lbs.
8 ozs,

(.i-andparents are Mr. and 
•Mrs, He.yce L. Brooks of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
ifenry L. Howard of MerkeL 

cfeat grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Q X Shott of 
Winters and Mrs. E. R. Clack 
of Vierkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Paul 
Sellers are the proud parents 
..f a baby boy, Jason Ian Ga
briel, bom July 30 at 11:15 
a.m. at Balbos Naval Hô
pital in San Diego, California. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chari# ' Keddln of Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. F red 
Sellers of Abilene.

Mrs. O’Rear 
Birthday 
Party Sunday

The children of Mrs. Ro
bert O’Rear will hostabirth- 
day celetiratKin for her at 
the First Dapitlst Church in 
Trent. The party will be held 
Sunday from 3 to 0 p.m. All 
friends i<t .Mrs. O'Hear are 
invited to attend. .N'o gifts 
are expected. Mrs. O’Rear 
will be 80 y ears old.

Held in conjunction with 
the party will be a family 
reunion.

•Mrs. O’Rear is a longtime 
resident of the area. Her 
father cam.e tc this area in 
1800.

A Distinguished Professor 
of Medicine at the University 
of Oklahuma Ccllegeuf Medi
cine and senior physician at 
the Oklahoma City Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Dr, 
Solomon Papper, was nair.ed 
recently as a VA Distin
guished Physician.

Meiwi Stnoois io  Offer 
Free School Lunch Program

Pu If • a • M msfkmi Moil lU Jk iù A V , b , 19/4

Merkel will partici(>ate in 
the fiee federal lunch pro
gram. They are a member of 
the Pre-Federal Beef Pro
gram.

There has been a guideline 
and explanation issued by the 
Texas Education Agency for 
those students who may quali
fy for flee lunche.s.

Here is a brief summary of 
the guideline.

Children from f a m i l i e s  
whose income Is at or below 
a certain Income are eligible 
for free meals. (The Income 
scale Is at the bottom of this 
story.)

If your income is greater 
than those shown but you 
have unusually high medical 
bills, shelter costs in ex
cess of 30 per cent of your 
Income, special education ex-

Merkel Post Office 
Taking Sub Rural 
Carrier Applications

Postmaster ü  T. Thomp
son announced that applica
tions for Substitute Rural 
C arriers are being accepted 
from August 13, 1974 thru 
August 26, 1974. An exami
nation will be given to es-

Personals
Last F nday a U rge group 

of friends and r e l a t i v e s  
gathered at the B r a t ch e r  
home for a lawn party to 
honor Sherry, who will be 
leaving for college soon.

A good time was enjoyed 
by alL Gifts were presented 
to the honoree.

Refreshments were served 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bratcher.

tablish a register ofeligiblas 
from which fuUi re Substitute 
iiiral Carrier of record va

cancies in the Merkel Rist 
Office will be filled.

All interested persons who 
meet the requirements de
scribed in the announcements 
posted in the Post OfficeCus- 
tomer Lobby at Merkel and 
Trent are urged to apply.

Ail quail fled applicants will 
receive consideration fo r  
employment vathout regard 
to race, color, national ori
gin, sex, political affiliations, 
or any other non-ment fact
ors.

Any questions in regards to 
the requirements should be 
d ire c t^  to P o s t m a s t e r  
Thompson.

Baseball Project Ready To 
Form Leagues For 75

Work toward building the 
two basetiall parks is con
tinuing and at the weekly 
meeting Monday night, the 
group expressed the need to 
now begin formation of the 
leagues. The girls softball 
league will include girls from 
age 7-18. It IS time now to 
secure officers and mana
gers and coaches so that 
defimte plans can be made 
and all will be taken care 
of before the 1975 season 
begins next Spring. At the

Sherry Bratcher 
Attends ASU 
Orientatíon

Sherry Luella Bratcher of 
Merkel was one of 476 stud
ents who recently took part 
in lYeview ASU 1974 at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

The annual summer orien
tation program for new stud
ents entering Angelo state in 
the fall attracted new students 
from throughout the state.

P a r t i c i p a t i n g  students 
spent one full day during the 
w«ek-long progran on the An
gelo State campus attending 
Informational sessions on all 
phases of University life. In 
addtion, the students met 
with academic advisors viho 
assisted them with planning 
their fall class schedules 
right down to the room, num
ber.

Total to date

MIX AND MATCH
PLASTIC DeCOMTOK DiStONED

DISH DRAINERS 
DRAIN BOARDS

20% OFF
HURPY UMfTfD SafCTON

HRST COME FKST SEItVE

CasUlle Hardware & Gifts
2M Edwards 928-S3N)

penses due to the mental or 
physclal condition of a child, 
or d i s a s t e r  or casualty 
losses, your children may 
still be eligible.

To apply for free meals for 
your children, at anytime 
during the year, you need to 
complete the required appli
cation and return It to your 
school Princijal.

The applications will be 
passed out the first day of 
school at the Primary, Ele
mentary and High iichools In 
Merkel and at the Tye Ele
mentary. They  should be 
turned back In Immediately. 
The school will let you know 
whether or not your child
ren are eligible within 10 days 
after receiving your appli
cation. If you do not agree  
with the school’s decision you 
have a right to a fair hearing. 
This can be dene by calling 
or writing Mack Fisher,Sup
erintendent of the Merkel 
Public Schools, phone 9 28- 
5813.

In certain cases f o s t e r  
children are also eligible for 
benefits. If you have such 
children living with you and 
wish to apply for such meals 
for them, please notify us or 
indicate It on the application.

All children aretreetedthe 
same regardless of ability to 
pay. In the operation of child 
feeding programs, no child 
will be discriminated against 
because of hir race, sex, 
color, or national origin.

FREE LUNCH 
ELIGIBILITY INCOME 

SCALE
(Minimum Guidelines 

Increesed by 25^)

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer D. 
Barnes Jr. arc proud to an
nounce the Urth of a boy, 
David Aimer, bom August 
12th at 12:12 a.m. at Hend
rick Memorial Hospital.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer D. 
Barnes Sr. of Rt. 2, Merkel. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schwarz, 
»22 S. La Salle, AUlano.

SATURDAY NIGHT

NEW COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
Kitchun clesud for full Muals 

Hot Sandwithos and H t t o  sorvod.

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

present there is a need (or 
managers and coaches for 
the softball teams. If you 
would like to work with these 
girls, please contact J. C. 
Carson. Also there is still 
a opening for one manager 
and two coaches (or the boys 
Babe Ruth t e a ms .  This 
League will also begin to 
make thar plans (or the 1975 
baseball season. Anyone in
terested In either of these 
positions should also con
tact Mr. Car.son.

The Cookbook being com
piled (or sale to benefit the 
building of the baseball parks 
IS in need of more recipes 
from the Merkel women. A l
though today (Thursday) is 
the deadline for turmng in 
recipes. Residents are urged 
to get them to the Merkel 
Mail office no later than 
Friday mormng. They will 
be picked up and taken to 
the Trent ladles who are 
working on thecookbook, F ri- 
day afternoon. “ This is an 
important project as are all 
of the fund raising campaigns 
for the ball parks and we 
sincerely need the help and 
cooperation of all the peo
ple of Merkel and the sur
rounding area.”  Mrs. John 
Brady said.

The next meeting of the 
p e r s o n s  working for the 
Baseball Parks and League.s 
will be next Monday, Aug. 19, 
at 8:00 at the .Asteroid. Any 
person who can help Is urged 
to attend.

D o n a t i o n s  to “ Merkel 
Youth’s Baseball Park Pro
ject’ ’;

Fred Guitar..............f5.00

Family
Size

Family-
Annual
Income

1 $0-2910
2 0-3830
3 0-4740
4 0-5640
5 0-6480
6 0-7310
7 0-8O60
8 0-8810
9 0-9510

10 0-10,190
11 0-10,860
12 0-11,530

Each Addi
tional Family 
Member $670

WWI Veterais 
Meet August 20

The Merkel-Trent World 
W ar I Barrack 2248 and 
Ladles Auxiliary will have 
their regular meeting Tues
day, August 20 at the Tay
lor E l e c t r i c  C o -O p  at 
6:30 p.m.

Put Luck supper will be 
served. A ll members and 
other Buddys and Auxiliary 
Ladies that should be in this 
orgam/.ation are urged to at
tend. Everyone is welcome.

Commander Is Carl Bon- 
neaux and Ladles Auxiliary 
president is Mrs. L. J. 
Renfro.

WELCOME TEACHERS
GRACE

PRESBYTERIAN
Pastor. Jock McClondon
Sunday School K) am. 

'Worsh'p Sarvica R am.
201 Ooic St 2S-J2tc

MRS. DAVID WAYNE BOWEN
. . .  Formerly Renee Ellen Santee

Saniee-Bowen 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Renee Ellen Santee 
and M r. Lbvid Wayne Bowen 
exchanged wedding vows Sat
urday at Our lady of Mercy 
Catholic Church, with Father 
James P. Bridges of the 
sacred Heart In Abilene of
ficiating.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker 

attended Church Sunday at 
Clear Creek Baptist Church 
near Copperas Cove, Texas.

One hundred and two years 
ago, Mr. Walker’s g r e a t  
grandparents were donors of 
the land that is now thechurch 
site.

They also visited at Liberty 
Hill, Texas. Lyle Walker, a 
grand.son of the Irl Walkers 
and son of Dr. and Mrs. Jim
my Walker of El Paso, is 
visiting here.

Ihe bride is the daughter 
of CMS and Mrs. Ihomas D. 
Santee of Merkel. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mrs. 
Ibmmy Scott of Fort Worth 
and Mr, Kenneth Bov«n of 
Ibrllngen.

Organist var Mrs. John 
Brady.

The bnde was given in 
marriage by her brother- 
in-law Jerry E Holmes.

Mrs. Jerry E  Holmes was 
matron of honor. Best man 
was Joe Blgbee.

The bnde is a graduate 
of Merkel 11 gh.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Merkel llgh and is em
ploy ed by Abilene Manna.

The couple resides at 501 
Trundy, Merkel.

The rehearsal dinner and 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Dale 
Shugart, Mrs. Jerry Holmes 
and Miss Gala Toliver.

Notice
Due To Tightening Regulation of CXir 
Suppliers and the High Cost of Interest, 
We will Go ToCash(Lay-A-W ay-lO% down) 
or Master Charge on all Purchases.

We Plan to Have Better Selections For 
You.

We Invite All Our Customers to Come 
By and Use One Of Our Purchase Plans.

WAYMON A JOHNNIE ADCOCK • Owneri

Q  WESniMI HOOSE
The Bloomin’ Boutique

ARTS-CRAfTS-HpWERS-SEWRHi 
NEW STORE HOURS 

M  PM. DAAY EXCEPT THURSDAY 
6-9 PM. MON., WED A FRI.

GET READY FOR HANDMADE CHRISTMAS GRTS 
NOW.

CALL FOR APPOPTTMENTS AT OTHER TIMES

Jo  Ann Reed  
928-5923

Vern Bryon 
846-4336

$205.46 RUGGED AS 
ALL OUTDOORS

WESTERN CLOTHES
REG. 510.95 NOWSHIRTS 

SHIRTS 
SHIRTS
PANTS 50% OFF 
COWTOWN BOOTS "  $25.95

REG. 50.95 NOW

REG. 51595 NOW

$6i)5
$8.95

$10.95
ON EVERYTHidG 94 STOCK

UZZARD SK94

BOOTS
SÏÏRE0 TAPES
LAOCS COTTON

WESTERN SUITS

REG. 58650 NOW

LOW AS

PANTS A JACKETS 
REG. 539.95

$65.00
$1.99

$23.95
SAH GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE
MASTER CHARGE 
RANK AMERICA CARO

CARTE BLANCH
AU  O t CO. CRBXT CARDS

WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL
20 MERKEL, TEXAS one ecooiPH. 928-5584

- h
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Ws the Extra Care w /
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that Really Makes
'■̂ 1 :í s >- /r.

l i l

the Big Differente
/

School's open, and children are busy coming and going 
. . . crossing streets, getting on and off school buses, rounding corners 
. . . often in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of your car can 
save a child's life. Drive slowly. Observe all traffic signs, regula
tions. The safety of children depends on you.

rJ.
<\

L-t '

6PONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS AND B U S IN E S S E S ^ ™

Abflene Farm Supply Carson's Super Market
692-2255 3 5 »  S. TltEADWAY 

HOME 698-2975 ASJLENE, TEXAS
221 Edwards 928-5231

Castille Hardware & Gifts
Adcocks Cleaners 

& Circle A Western Conley Barber Shop

Hardy Grocery
1400 N ht 928490

Hicks Auto Supply
138 Edwards 928-5166

Mansfield Farm & Ranch Serv.

Meiliel VFW
ME8XEL. TEXAS 928-6776

Palmer Pontiac
T208 N 1st 928-5rO

924 N 2nd 928-4821 r>8 Edwards 910 N 1st 928-5632

Ann's Flowers
T025 N 2nd 928-4742

Barnett's Barber Shop

Dairy Bcr
»428 N Isf 928 5378

Doty Farm Equipment Co.
Max Murrell Chevrolet Co.

1-30 928-4736

Guikstop and Boot Shop
007 S 9th 928-5331

N 2nd 1 KENT

Ben Franklin
09 Edwards 928-4933

366 Chtfitnut Abilana 677-4349

DuBose
Butane and Texaco Service

Merkel Country Club
Sandusky Feed & Seed Co.

Edwards 928-5019

8 T. I MERKEL 928^55)4

Merkel Drug Starbuck Co.
20r EDWARDS 928-471

N 7th A Karst 928-5822 or Edwards 928-500

The Bloomin' Boutique
928-5923 928-9932 846-4336

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel Locker Plant
1602 N. hf 928-5322

Taylor Electric Co op
16» N. hf

Braggs Dept. Store
2D EDWARDS 928-588

ITÌ Edwards 928-4728 928-4729

Cal-Tex Feed Yard
Trent 862-2951

Fisher Fina Stations 
and Merkel Auto Parts

Merkel Mail
917 N 2nd 928-570

Wìsons Food Store
»S 3  N. 2nd 9 » J 7 D

928-5831 928-5522
Merkel Restaurant & Motel

MtRKSL, TEXAS 928-4923 Wylie Truck Termiel
1-20 fcMf 998-SS84

Ik . Í-



5 BIG D O L L A R  D A Y S
THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY 

AUG. 15-I6-J7-I9-20th

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Mmrkwl M a il THURSDAY, AUG. IS 1974 P0 9 ,  «

SW IFTS

HORTENING
I.G. FRO UHMELLORINE Kj g a l  Crin.

Bira

CC^ L
X)Hr fCX

A P i i r

! P
X)Hr rON DUTCH

TEND.k 
^ ' ' A T Y

4 o i

PKC.

JUMBO SIZE

GARRETTS
MEDUIM

DOL

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

Homo MILK
GAL.
Jug $139

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

DECKLÜ
Mt.

F O R  T H R IF T Y  
iiU Y E R S

49t 42 oz. 
CAN 98«
WITH $750 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

I.G . DAIRY FRESH  ,Homo2MILK t e t f u i t  Juice  ̂ 490
GAL JUG

DfL MONTE 303 CS.

2 9  Golden CORN 2 for
TIRAPP JALA 300

KRAFTS

BAR B.Q. 
SAUCE

2  FOR

18 oz. 
JAR 43(

PINTO BEANS
GRIFFIN GREENS 303TURNIP0.MUSTARD2 FOR
KEEBLERS

CRACKERS
TOWIE

■ 'iBN T-^

F
i h i . i í
i

4 ^
4
>

Q S I . 0 0
GRADE % ' 

CUT-UP LB 49 
VHOLE ONLY

\ KS
DECKER
POUND

DECKER 
12 oz. 
PKC

s \M
^ “ 1

BONELESS 
COOKED 

3 LB. CAN

GOOCH
BEEF

39* COCACOLA f r  FLOUR 
Ml TUNA  ̂ PARKAY

OLIVES 7 01.

490
590
390
490
490

12 OZ. 
CAN

6 PACK

GLADIO LA  
5 LB. BAG

Del-Monte 
FLAT CAN

Í
Í

HORMEL

VIENNIASAOSAGE
5 oz. 
CAN 330

SOFT
O LEO

FR H 
GRG D

LB.

53*63«
LIBBYS

FROIT
FLOAT
< 390

INSTANT TEA PETER PAN

UPTON
3 0Z.

J? 5  t  ______________________

i  ;í i£2q. mA I  CAKE MIX
1 IB CAN of »***

DREHER SOUR OR DIU 22 O Z

I
ÎI
Ë.

BOX

TOLGER S COFFEE '«I  PLUM PRESERVES OR JAM
f iCIAL PRICE 

THIS COUPON A * AMERICAN BEAUTY

99c i  --------------

590 PICKLES 
590 GILLETTE U O Z  

FOAMY

' nol'T coy®o»»
fPOTATOES
,V .  CARNATION INSTANT

INSTANT 
8 oz. PKG 390SHAVE

Y SCHILLINGS 4 O Z  
_  _  GROUND

PEANUT
Butter

12 oz.
Ü U

2
EARS FOR

30C COUNTL
imirt«; ; : . ; ;« «  690Ciniiamon $1.49 "^ a ii

I SCHOOL SU^ES I pyNAMO —  830 PEACHES
A P E R " : : 6 9 ^  Palm olive 790 l e t t u c e

COMPOSITION “ J 9 0  COMET BINDER „690
CRAYOLA „350 2 "  “" 5 3 0
DRAWING TABLET ° -3 9 0

ana OTHER 
RODUCE SPEC

Là.

ELMER GLUE 
TYPING PAPER

REG OR SCHOOL V/4 oz.

REG 49c SIZE 

^O M PilTE UNE OP SUPPUES^

190
390

Autkoriisd
STORE

FOR
FOOD

STAMPS
CARSONS

ZEST
BATH

59*

LB .
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

2 BAR 
DEAL

White GRAPE
FRESH

C A B B A G E
RUSSET NO. 1SPUDS

LB.

8 LB BAG

39<
19i

49<
. . 9 i
89t

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
W ednesday
with $5.00 

or more

A R S O N
S U P E R

M[ In.\LI , n  XA ÍT  (

K '  -,‘ 1 V f  1 AMI f ‘ y

, M A R K E T
) F fVI ( O i l  I V E F ^ V
/ M (  )T'J W f ( >  F R i ,
' <1 . I M l r  I ;  , (N  I O W r  p

Ìs.


